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to the Assembly of next year. The present
formula of concord, so speedily reacheci, is,
therefore, auspicious for the future. Soîne
think the battie is only put off tili another
year. On the contrary, no more revision Nviii
be proposed than the moderate ainount upon
whichi it ivill be found impossible to divide.-
fJhristiait World.

MA&NITOB.-As to the character of the civi-
lization bult up hiere the present indications
are that it wvi11 have a good (leal of the Puri-
tan vigour tempered by tjhe wider views of
our mopdern age. ."'ie people hiere are for the
most part a reli'gious people, as well as an cix-
ergetie. and industrious people. Sehool and
chiurch are numnbered among the necessities of
life, and withi tixese doing- their Nvork faithifully
the outlook is brîghit for coming generations.
The population of this country ivili be inade
up largeiy of picked men and their progyeiy.
-Re?). Jlugh 1-edleyin christian, .dvwnce.

AT PITTSBURGH, thle S. S. delegates wvere
hrnehied and tea'd on the grouinds: f romn 600
to 1000 eachi time. The Christian denomina-
tions took it, "day aibout." Tuesday, the
Presbyterian ladies; Wcdncsday, Methiodist;
and so on. One baker sont 600 loaves eachi
day ; another flrm gave 600 lbs. dressed chick-
ens: and a Hotel sent ail the "N-\ew Eixgland
baked beans " the Convention r.equired -and
many others thus. And the folks ail said
to us1 "We'd be glad to have you back
again

CANADA'S GRtEAT FÂAIi.-The receipt of a
copy of t>he Prize List for this year's Torornto
Industrial Exhibition, which is to be held
from the 8th to the 2Obh. of September next,
reminds us that the fair sewson is fast ap-
proaching. The Prize List shows the addition
of tnany newv classes and a large increase in
the amount offered as preiniums. Toronto
offers many attractions to visitors durhîg Uthe
season, but the greatest of ail is its annual
Exhibition, whichi this year promises to be
greater and better than ever. A copy of the
Prize List can be obtained by any of our read-

erwho nîay desire one, by dropping a post
card to Mr. Hi. J. Hill, the Sccretary,.at To-
ronto.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC. - Hearty -applause
greeted Dr. Rycknan's statement that their

Conferexce hiad "relieved the Trustees of
thecir educational institutions froiin the res-
1)olsiblity of accepting any portion of the
notorious '-*60,000 " froxi the Jesuit Estates ;
as well as the renxark thiat the Conference
had been endeavoring to " shape its course
in relation to the grreat reforms, so as to be in
line withi the Presbyterian Ch'Iurch." dis littie
quip .fairly broughit down the house-Presby-
terians don't believe in <'failing fi-bîn grace,"
but somne of thiem don't live up to their doc-
trine. Methodists liold the possibîlity of fail-
ing from grace, and, unfortunatdAy, soine of
thiem do live up to thieir belief.-Ex.

A IRIGHT EXAMPLE.-A new chur-ch enter-
prise was being talked of for a growing ani
needy part o? a certain city. The pastor, and
officiai board o? the strono' central chur-ch.
were talkingr it over. Said the pastor: "I arn
oppose(l to this thingf if it isgCoing to take a
mn or a dollar froîn ouicrc" The enter-
prise irsstarted neverthieless, axîd it wveak-
ened the strong church, to the extent of one
mnan, thiree woinen-alli of thienx pour-and a
few dollars. Soon after tixat the strong cen-
tral chiurclh of another denoniiation iii the
.saine citv was colxsiiering a noir enterprise
for their denouxination. Encouragred to do0 so
b)y the pastor, about eighlty niers)1111, followed
by large contributions froxîx thiose wvho e
xuained, iront ini a body and started the now
enterpriso. Bothi mother and chikdin the hast
case are strongret by far to-day than the eider
and younger sisters in the former case. XVhichi
ivas the iriser and whicli the more (Chlristian
inethô"d ?-. W. Gonagregutionulist.

THE INTERN.VTIONAL CONVEN-TioN., at Pitts-
burgh in June, was a grreat raiiyingr of the
Sunday Sehiool îvorkers of thoese tivo coun-
tries. riif ty or sixty delegates from Ontario
wcvre present. Pittsburgh is ixot as grimy as
formorly: naturai gas used now, instead of
bitunuinous coal. Yet one from the Nortli
misses thc pure- -water ; for' the rivers there
are the color of maud. The immense Mpchani-
cal Hall was ixot too bis' for the gatlierinc,
but too big for effective Ixearing. -àIany of
the gyreat naines in tixe S. S. enterprise were
prosent; the spirit of the Convention iras
gTood ; the entliusiasmi rau highi; and the
kindness and liospitality o? the friends there
were unstinted. These. Conventions are tri-
ennial :and. althougTh Toronto «'hid> for the
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